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IE PORT. 
Repo1-t ,if thr- Yi iti11y <'011111iifl11• fo th Uil'I,' /J 1111r/111nd ,, !Ill. 'fut, 
H,f11r111 , '1 hoof. 
E IHLY oF nn. ST \TE o~· low,,: 
'\:o n joint c mmitt e nppoint1•il to vi.·it tlw '1irl'. I> parl11w11t of 
the 'ln Il •f rm, ·lwol. b u },,n\'e to 1rpurt !hat thP)" lin,e ,Ii churirl',1 
that luty. nnrl I th• rt' ull o !]11,ir i1n•p·tirrn!io11, h: \'P !ht> hon ir to 
uhmit th folio, 'inO', to-"~!: 
,.our C'ommitt{'(', on nrrh ing 11! I he ,-whoo!. Wl'n' p]P,tst•,1 to find n 
neat nml , hat ,t Olli' tim • w1 · a 1•om1111Hliou. hnilclirw. ·it 11afrcl WI', t 
of th' cit.· of lo,mt l'h•i m1 . Th" Jll'l'!lli. ,,_. 1•011 ·i ·t of a l,pautifnl 
pl t o{ •-rom1 l eontniniu!.! fort,r-thn•p acn•s, on whfrh i.; a h1rg1• 
orchard.' •hi,·h 1, nrs, \' WC'rn infornwd, ('Xl't•llent fruit. 'r111· 1rrou111l. 
nre b autifully dPcornt cl with hadl' a111l orna111Pnt:tl trPP:. Thfln• an• 
abundant out-buihlin '·, 1'1)11 i ting of a la1•n·p barn, e01·11 l'l'il, . wagou 
h d , hog pt111 ck., ,,fr. 
11,, 11 thing 11.-.re ar' i. found in I Ill• ~11rrnu111lings to rPnd,.r tlw 
pin pl•• , nt. aUradive, nncl well 1lnpt •11 to thr• purpo,-<' for whic•l1 
1t i no, u etl. 'l'h ncldition. 011 i ting of a hri1·k Irnilcling !30x40 
f t n11cl i o ·t ri • high, allll thl' r pair· m:ult> i11 p111.11m1e•p of tlw 
n t of thl' 'e,,•nteenth GetH'rn1 t•mbly, providing for pn•pari11g a111l 
JHl ing rent llf liuildi11g ,n flirl. · I lt1parh11l•nt of t hr Iowa Heform 
, chool. ar 11 thnt ronld lw f' ·1 ct cl from the• appropriatio11 11111111•: 
in fu t w nr l redih)y iuforme<l thnt th" eifo,. •11 of t lw pla,·e uppJ,,_ 
111 11tt'd till nppropriu ion It llll' nm unt of sev ral h11111lri·d dollars, 
in ord r th 1t th,• ehool might be proviclPd with uitahl,• a<"eommo-
d tion .. 
In rt•gard to the loenlion, it i · i11 a n'tir •d portion of !ht> 1wighlior-
hood, ou a well 11 ·fin ti el~rntion. with :-:11<•h ,-11rrouncli11g i give to it 
n remarkable air of comfort. awl nn npp arn111·P :-:o p rfe<'tly honw-likP 
HEf R 1 , II L. 
1111 our committ·e f,•(•l ure thn th~ iuflu•ne «'anno h· oth rwi 1• 
han du ,U-). 
Your committ • I ,1rnPd irom th,• 'up riut•11cl"nt of th• In itutio11 
th.it wh •u tll!' ch ,l \ rc·m , ·d t it pr• nt pla P. on y ar awl a 
half in· th 1 \\ rf' th n ahout fifh-t ,o inmat • : in,.,. thnl time it 
I lrno t fort) I •r ·t>nl o thnt the aec 11111H d 1tio11 that 
I 1111plt ure qmtP in uffif'ient no, • 
Uf'h j th r 1pid In l"f'tl • or i11mat tlm it \\Ould hanlly he po. i-
lJl(l t IC'C'Olllll1 ,l de thP prohabl lll 'l'(' I (' PY )I or (Jll{' IIH}l'l' year. 
\ pt>rm 1w11t lo ·ati n l)JU • here i , ry de ir 1hlt>. Your «•ornmiltcc 
nrP of lh opinion that th" 'l 11 • ould 11 ,lo lJ tt •r t ha11 to p •rma-
w•utly 1oratl' tlw 11r1 • I I p,1rtm,•n n{ I h I{ •form <'l100! in the placP 
hl'rP 1t nm i . th• undt· I. ntl thu th• ·ilt• «·ru1 l, had for tht• 
um of aliout nim th 111 , 11d «loll: 1 • lhi · not lw cl«' nH'd a«l-
i I bl , then llu ri•t 0111111 11d th t thl' I l h l'Ulltim11•«l. am! appro-
prrnti 11 for u •«•t• nr impro\ elllPlll mflcil'. 
'rlw llllllll or olrl 11 ul hug i lnr t I) t,,kPll up b: th' • II p •riu tP1HI JI t, 
I 1tr« 11. 111111 mplo 'P • 
'I h Ill'\ huildi11, 1 u · ·11ptt·d b th •irl 011 tit uting- thP 1•huol. 
'l'hi pnrl of lh, l1111h1111 r 1 11 rnall for •itl11•r 1•oml'ort or hPn!th of 
tlw inmnt« . Ion• l •Ppi11g room 1 11h olulel • 11t~t't>. ar.}: 111orP than 
I t. pl'l OJI IUl 110\ crm led into I Pping-r om !30. ·10 fn •t. rrhc 
pr• •nl rhool-roo111 h uld lP «•111 tr, il b t kin , in l11t• ,Ii11i1111-room ,0 • 
a11d n \ing mi ht L · .ulth•J, tla 11pp •r t r • of hid1 , ·01iltl furni. It 
, dditiounl Ir pi11rr-r ,om u11d It' lo,,era 11it11l,l dini11g-rno111. All the 
eookiug i no,, «1011 • in n room l ~ 1 . 0th r e11lai·crpmp11t ure al~o 
11 •«·P , r.} n lh • ,'l'h, I in r• ' in numht•r. It would n•quir nl 
IP four thou ,uul dull I lo makP 11 impron·mPut need •d to mak,i 
thP 111 tit11tio11 houlcl I · f r 01P h •nlth and ,. mfurt of tho.£' who 
1m• <' 1111 II, I o 1·rn1111n d11rmg th ho month of 11111111t•r. 
\\ (_ I rint 11de11!, 1r. L. I . I \ ,·lliug. anti tlw ::\fatron, 
Mt . L. I> Pl! qualifi •d for th<' full upl'n-i ion of nil 
tlw ch I nrtm , i h Uw 'ehool. 
) 0111· ·0111111it · m 11 th opp rhmit · affor«!td them 
L< mt "i ,. th" 111 eh·•: thP · all pok in th• 
lu rh t t '1'111 of nr thPm. 'rhr 0111 • 1·0111pl(li11t 
.} ur eommittf' h arrl thre«' \\ i hed th •ir tim w, up 
thnt tlu-•y 111«1 go h nw. 
, our on1111ith• 1 x 1minecl \'t'r · dt•parbut•nt. Lv r •thi1w nppPnr «I 
d an , ncl h ·e 1 n tfnt throu hout lht• building. Their food wa 
.1 RE.P IHT F llE ITI'EL. 
\ t' think 11 
UJ 1 or tulll1 
~en nrran 
111 r clP ir 
d, t 1 mon 1 ~· n uont h b in ' 
1 
~ f r b r ho tin 1m I 
p I « l('l"('fr Ill. 
)' our • mmi r" in rt th· bill of f 
h • the> pr· ut • 'u1 rint ·ll lr•nt: 
Br a/ifa t-( o t , m« 1t, •ra , ,md br« 1d. 
JJ[1111n· H.1k id u nn . ft uit, hrc·1d. 
ich •·. 
/11 rtl;fu t- BH,l 1, <·otT , hoil •d potatoe., grr.vy. 
lJ 1,n r-Li •ht roll , uwat, homin), «In · iu '· 
JI! akfa~t 1p, 1·offt> •• 
f, ril' pudding. 
, mlk. 
/Jr akf(l,.~f Bn et h. 
Dinn r- Bak« fl h a11J1 with dn• i11g. 
pot 
'I Ill H II.A Y. 
/Ir al,fa.~t I 1111 nut . eoffc,1, lm 11I. 
/)irrna B 1p, 1 re iu ,, hn"td. 
,'1q1per I 111ll r11p,1ke. 
}HIDAY. 
/Jrakfw.t Bi d,rkC', 1up,1offt. 
J>i1111f'T Bn. Li, 11H 1t, pl , homln ·. 
, '1tp]> r- at m •al mil h, mtlk, fr uiL. 
•• 'I RI A • 
JJr alifi t- Vri d mu h, 1•off •, fruit, Im•, 1I. 
Di1m r-B "lll , oup, pu ldin ,, lm•ad 
1pper Brr• 111, fl. h, frnit. 
no, 

